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Just a year and a day from to
dRY, old Tucker hall burned, at 
a loss of almost $100,000. 

VOL. XXXIX 

By the Students, For the Students 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1935 

• t 
Don't forget that classes start 

Saturday at eight o'clock and that 
school 1s out at eleven. 

NUMBER 25 

Shively Renews I Frat~rn.ities, K eydets 
G1ve Dances Saturday 

Wilson Declares 
Dri~e for Junior 

Four Major S peec hes 

Scheduled b y Gaines 

For N ext Six M o nths 

I 
Faculty Grants Out-of-town Salesmen 
Short Schedule • Collection Drive To Celebra te Yuletide 

Tomorrow Noon With decorations in keeping Dues Successful Four major speeches. set for as 
with the Yuletide. three fraternl- far ahead as June 24. are already 

For Saturday Unfatr to Merchants 
ties and the first class of v. M. I . on the calendar of President 
held "farewell" dances last Sat- Class President Urges Non- Francis P. Gaines, It was learned Forty-five Minute Classes 
urday night. The hop at t he In - today. 
sUtute was Informal , whUe the Fraternity Men to Pay The first will Interrupt his Will Begin a t Eight 

Here, Howe Declares 
------------------------------------------- · 

Results of Last Week's 

C a mpaign Disappoint

ing to Leaders rre.ternlty de.nces. given by Pi This Week Christmas vacation. when on De- O 'Clock 
Kappa Alpha. Phi Gamma Delta, cember 27 he will speak In Har- W h' S · 
and Kappa Alpha were all tor - rtsburg, Penn., before the State as mgton octety Actio n M ay Be Take n 

A gainst Men Selling 

Goods in Houses 
STUDENTS ALREADY 

PICKED FOR FIGURE 

mal. More than 110 Juniors have .Education association on "Educa- To enable many students to V ictorious in Debate 
Both local orchestras were en· paid class dues, Billy Wilson. tlon for Utopia." The meeting make better train and bus con- • h Lee 

gaged. The Southern Collegians. president of the Junior class said will be attended by teachers from nectlons for the vacation trip AgatnSt Gra am· 
directed by Charles Steinhoff. today. This number Is appreciably aU over the state. home, an assembly day schedule 
played for the house dance at Phi larger than last year, and Wilson On General Lee's birthday, Jan- tor Saturday was approved by the 

Measurements of Figure Gamma Delta, and t he v . M. I . termed the drive for payment of uary 19, President Gaines will Executive commJttee of the rae-
Members to Be Taken Commanders were engaged by the dues a "distinct success." speak at the celebration in New ulty yesterday afternoon. It was 

Keydets. Ray Frye and his Vir - Almost all of t he students who York sponsored by a combination revealed by President Francis P. 
Thursday ginians. papular ten-piece orches- have paid dues thus t a r have been of all the state's Southern socle- Gaines. 

tra from Harrisonburg, furnished fraternity men, according to WU- ties. The schedule of forty-five min
the music for the affair at Pi son. He urged non-fraternity At the commemoration of the ute classes wlll begin at 8 a. m. 

The Fancy Dress subscription Kappa Alpha. Coy Miller, of members of the class to make 100th anniversary of the birth of and will run until 11 o'clock when 
drive will be renewed tomorrow LYnchburg, and his "Music Mas- payment of dues either to him or James Madison on May 13, Pres- school. wlll be ottlclally d.1smlssed 
noon when members of the tl- ters" played for the Kappa AI- to George G illeland, chairman of ldent Gaines wlU again be in New until January 6. 
nance committee of the dance set pha' dance. the finance committee. before the York and will speak before a The early closing time will al
will visit every fraternity bouse Many of the girls at these holidays · meeting of the New York Bar As- low a number of students, espec
and student eating place on the dances were from Mary Baldwin Paym~t of the $3.00 dues en- soclallon. Ially those going to Tennessee, 
campus. College, Staunton; Sweet Briar, titles a member of the class to On June 24, be wlll speak at a Mississippi, and Arkansas to catch 

Results of the campaign last Amherst; Greenbrier College, Lew- take part in the figure and to re- banquet at a meeting of the Am· an earlier train home. 
week were disappointing to lead- lsburg, w. Va., and Randolph- celve a favor at the junior prom. erlcan Association tor Engineer- Only five applications for last 
ers of the dances but a. number Macon College, Lynchburg. to be held J anuary 30, the first ing Education, to be held In Mad- day cuts were approved In th e 
of subscriptions have come in this --o--- night of the Fancy Dress set. ison. Wisconsin. This organization Monday meeting. These students 
week and with the renewal of the • A Junior who has paid th e dues is beaded by Dean Douglass An- t·equested the extra day to enable 
drive tomonow. Glenn Shively, GameS ReturnS 1s admitted free to the Junior derson, an alumnus of washing- them to secure POSt ottice Jobs. 
president of Fancy Dress. expects prom. ln bls sen ior year. but not ton and Lee. who Is now acting 
to have funds pledged to Insure F M • In the Junior year. Wilson pointed president of Tulane university. 
the success of the dance set. I rom eetmgs out. The free admlslllon to th e 

Measurements for costumes for dance appUes each year only to 
aU members of the Fancy Dress students who h ave In previous Interesting Brochure 
figure w111 be taken Thursday at- :Attended Conferences In years paid their dOes. Printed for Mr. Carter 

Small, Architect, Back 

To Make Further Plana 

For Changing Buildings 
ternoon In the hygiene room in I . hin 
Doremus gymnasium from 3:30 p. Richmond, Was g· PhlUp SmaiJ, Cleveland arcbl-
m. until 6 p. m. HUih McNew will ton, New York Xmas Gifts For Sale A biogt·aphlcal sketch of Dr. teet in charge of preparing ten-
be In charge of the measurements. In Lee Chapel Muaeum Eugene Cole Powell, member of tatlve plans for remodeling the 

Members of the figure must be the VIrginia legislature and lead- University buildings, is again In 
present Thursday, Shively said. President Francis P . Gaines was For This Week Only er In the development of public town to make a further study ol 
He also requested that at the back at his desk yesterday after education In the Old Dom1nlon. the structure of washington Col-
same time they turn In measure- a four-day tour whlchnltook h lmf Th h I tb fLee is being published here by Rich- lege, the library, and Newcomb 
ments for their dates for the fig- to Richmond to a co erence 0 e s op 0 e museum 0 ard Powell Carter of the Journal- hall 
ure. The measurements required presidents of six Southern con- chapel Is offering special prices ism faculty, Mr. Carter Is a grand- Pians tor the renovation and 
are height. weight, waist. bust. terence colleges, to Washington to on Christmas gifts this week. It son of Dr. PoweiJ. who died In fireproofing of the interiors of 
hips. Ou,., .. am and ha' s•-~. a meeting of the Executive Com· was announced today. 1920 '""" • u.c m1ttee of the Board of Trustees · the buildings, together with an es-

Names of students who are to of the University. and to New WChrlsbintmas ccaruds w1tinh a 8v61ew of The sketch 1s a reprint, in et- Limate of the expense. wlll be 
lake part In the figure will not be York to the celebrs.tlon of th e as gton o ege 1 5 are feet. of an address delivered at the submitted to the Board of Trus
announced until Friday. The stu- 100th annlver~ary of the birth of priced at • 1.00 a dozen. while Dinwiddie County tVa..) county tees of the University at their 
dents have already been chosen Andrew Carnegie. cards beartnl a reproduction of seat lato last month by Dr. George annual mid-winter meeting here 
and have been notified of their The conference of Southern ed- an etching of Washlnrton col- Baskerville Zehmer:", director of January 20. 
selection. but the divisions of the ucators was called as a prelim!- lege are 80 cents. the extension divl!ilon of the Uni- At a meeting today In Newcomb 
figure have not yet been assigned. nary step to the betterment of Pictures of Robert E. Lee &re versity of Vlrglrua. Dr. Zehmer hall. He conferred with faculty 

Measurements for costumes for athletic conditions tn the colleges priced at 25c and 50c, while air- spoke at the presentation of a por- members on the propased changes. 
the remainder or the student body represented. No resolutions were plane views of the campus are tult of Dr. Powell to the county. Heads of departments occupy
will be taken Immediately follow- passed at the meeting, but the 25c each. Unframed etchings of One hundred of the brochures lng the two buildings were pres 
log the holidays. Students Should presidents discussed plans to es- University buildings are 75c each , are being printed at the Journal- ent at the conference. at wblcb 
also have measurements of their tabUsh a system of treating ath- and framed etchings are •1.25· Ism laboratory press of Washing- the new allocallon or departments 
dates at that time. leles as regular students. The Douglas Freeman tour-vol- ton and Lee, and wllJ be privately was discussed. 

All costumes for Fancy Dress "The opinion was unanimous," ume biography, "R. E. Lee" Is also distributed. The foreword by Mr. It Is believed that several de-
Ball thls year must be approved said President Gaines. "that we on sale ln the chapel at the res- Carter says the work Is being partmeuts will leave their present 
by the members or lhe dance set should first fill up our colleges ular price of $15.00. done "with the hope that certain officers tor different quarters. 
committee. Shively announced. with students. Then. look tor the libraries and members ot the fam- when the remodelllng 1s complet

Uy will appreciate and enjoy this ed. 
"No clowns or cowboys this athletes among them-and not Fraternities Contribute t ribute to Dr. Powell." 

year," he promised. "All the cos- outside. Ali for Washington and tt25 in Christmas Seals c. Harold Lauck. under whose 
tumes must conform to the Ellz- Lee, 1 would rather have a team 'P dlrecUon the booklet Is being 
abethan theme of the dance." made up of good students than printed. bas appropriately had the 

A deposit of one dollar must one which Is famous tor Ita vic- · Slightly more than twenty-five work composed In Linotype Bas
be paid when costumes are or- tortes." dollars has been contributed for kervllle, since the portrait or Dr. 
dered. Checks or I. 0 . U.'s will be Prom the conference In Rich- Christmas seals by the maJority Powell was presented to Dlnwld-

CoUege Papers Urged 

To Maintain Freedom 

Of American Schools 

In a splrlted debate over the 
desirabliiLY of retaining the AAA. 
the Washington Literary society 
was victorious over the Graham
Lee Literary society by a. two-to
one vote of the Judges. The de
bate was held last night at 7:30 
In Newcomb hall. 

The victorious team, represent

C AN' T S E LL DIRECT, 

ONLY TAKE ORDERS 

Some H ave S e t up Sta nds 

In Tow n t o D isplay 

Goods 

ing the Washington society, was Close supervision to make sure 
composed of Hugh Avery, first that no out-of-town merchants 
speaker. Bob Jeter. second speak- are delivering goods In Leldngton 
er. and Stanford SCbewel, third without a peddler's license. was 
speaker. Thl~ team spoke in de- the suggestion made by Dr. James 
tense of the AAA. L. Howe. head of the chemistry 

Attacking the administration's department here and member of 
farm policy was Everett Amls. the town council, today when ask
first speaker, Jam Sarge, second ed to comment on the matter of 
speaker. and Ted Christopher, travelling merchants selling their 
third speaker. This group repre- wares here. 
sented the Graham-Lee society. No action can be taken to ban 

Prof. Fitzgerald Flournoy WM these salesmen from Lexington 
chairman of the debate whlle unless they violate some locnl law. 
Pt'Ofessors D. F. Martin, L. K. as It would constitute lnterfer
Jobnson. and Ollinger Crenshaw ence wilh Interstate commerce. 
were judges. over which the federal govern-

This debate was attested by ment has almost exclusive juris
many to be one of the closest diction. They are allowed to take 
matches ever staged between the orders from the townspeople and 
two societies. It. was acClaimed as ship them their goods through the 
a fitting opening for the debate mall or by exPress, but selJlng dl
season at Washington and Lee. rectly to them requires a city li-

American Withdrawal 

From Olympics Urged 

B y CoUege Presidents 

cense or a peddler's license. 
Quite n number or merchants 

have set up their stands In town. 
visiting on certain dates to dis
play their goods and take orders. 
There have also been a number or 
salesmen appearing at fraternity 

New York <NSFA>-Forty-ono houses. and not only taking or
college presidents In 27 states dcrs, but selling directly to stu
joined in signing a statement urg- dents there. In lhese cases. ac
Ing American withdrawal from cording to Pr. Howe. lhe mer
the Olympic aames It held In Ger- chant should be asked to produce 
many . The signatories declare : his c1ty or peddler's license. 
" A3 American educators concern- None of the furnishing houses. 
ed with the freedom of the hu- however. passess peddlel''s llcen!\CS, 
man Intellect and the progress of according lo H. C. Peck. treasurer 
society. we address ourselves to of Lexington. and any bus.lness 
the American Olympic Committee houses selling directly In town 
and t he Amateur Athletic Union must have a city license. 
to re1Lster our view that the Am- · n 1s unfair." said Dr. Howe. 
erlcan team should be w1thdl'awn "for out-or-town salesmen to come 
from partlclpatlon In the Olympic Into Lexington without a. license, 
; ames If held In Nazi Germany. nnd compete with the local bus-

"It L~ our considered Judgment. lness houses. Even the washington 
based upon lhe record of events and Lee Co-op has to pay a 11-
whlch have transpired in Germany cen.se for se11lng aoods. and cor
for the past two and a half years. tnlnly It Is unfair for them to put 
that the Inequities and dlscrlm- up w1th the competition from a 
lnallon pracllced against Jews. tra.velllna merchant who does not 
catholics. Protestants, labor, Ma- have to pay any such fee.'' 
sons and all lndependent.s are Althou~h the argument against tabl mond. President Gaines went to of the fraternities on the cam- die county prlmarlly by his daugh-

accep e. Washlnaton to meet with the Ex· pua, and less than twenty dollars ter. Betty Baskerv1lle Powell, of 
o- ecutlve committee of the Board pledged. the local committee In McKenney, VIrginia. 

Glee Club to Present of Trustees which studied Invest- charge announced today. 
A Concert Tomorrow mheinths In t he IPaytnle estate.thlodr Houses maldng contributions 

At the annual fall convention perpetrated In the field of sports these salesmen appearlnll nt rell
of the Interoo11egfate Newspaper and In the Olympic games. ular Intervals at Lheir shops here 
Association of the Middle Atlantic "We further believe that these has been brought before the town 
States. held recently at the Uni- games are being used by Nazi counc11. the matter or se11lng 

w c approx mae Y one· r were Alpha Tau Omera. Delta 
-- 1 was rranted to the University laat Upsilon. Phi Gamma Delta, Phi 

Only a few days after Its for- ~ year. The Committee also gave Kappa Psi, PI Kappa Phi. Sigma 
mal opening by the Troubadour final approval of the furnlahtnas Alpha Epsilon. Ph1 Epsilon Pl. 
presentation or "The Merchant or for the new law building. Slama Phi EpsUon, and Zeta Beta 
venice." the University Theatre The semi-annual meeUna of Tau. 
tomorrow evenlna at five o'clock the trustees or the Cameale En· Those pledalna contributions ln
wUl be the scene of a. SPecial dowment fund was on this oecaa- elude Delta Tau Delta. Kappa Al
ChriBtmas concert presented by !on devoted to a celebration of the pha, Phi Kappa Slama, PI Kappa 
the washlnaton and Lee Glee tOOth anniversary of the birth or Alpha, Sigma Chi, and Beta Theta 
club. All students are Invited to Its founded. The celebration. held Pl. 
attend. at the home or Mrs. Carneale, 

Debate Meetlnr verslty of Pittsburgh, Gov. Oeorae Germany as an Instrument for ROOds at the fraternity houses has 
Aspirants for the debate team H. Earle of Pennsylvania charged the propaaatlon of her Ideals not yet been discussed but prob

w111 bold their second mretlng of the college newspapers with the which represent. the destt·uctlon ably w111 draw the attention of 
the season Thursday night at duty or maintaining academic of democratic and progress1ve so- the council In th<' near future. 
7 :30 In room 110. Chemistry fr~.edom. Gov. Enrle said In part: clety. 

Alumnus Appo inte d Prexy 

Of T ula n e U niver sity 

building, to dlscus.'l material for The American system of gov- "Because the Olympic aames 
the question rf'sardlna the pawer ernment has nothing to fear from are dedicated to the advancement 
of COOiress over the Supreme full and open discussion of other or Interracial comity and the 
court. systems It does have occasion to high standards or sportsmanship, 

All who missed tho first meet- fear. however. when such discus- and because the Nazi regime Is Dr. Doualus Andt>rson. Wnlih· 
lng at·e urged to attend. ston Is suppressed, because sub- responsible for the enslavement lnaton and Lee ntumnu11 of the 

ver:;;lve doctrines th1'ive on sup- of rn.ces and the destruction of class of '96, bas bt>en uppolnled 
Followlna the program, the was a.L~o attended by two former 

club Invites those Interested to prime ministers. Count Sforza of 
vl.slt and Inspect the new sound· Italy and Count Telekl of Hun We Want Rides 

pression where they cnnnot exist all standards of fair play, we be- n<'llna president of Tul.me unlver
ln lhe llaht of day. It Is an en- lleve that. Americans should re- slty tollowlna the dea.lh or the 
couragln1 sign that editorial free- ruse to take part In the games. late Dr Albert BledsOE' Dinwiddie. 
dom has survived even to the ex- and that such refusal w111 St'rve Dt And£'rt~On Is a. wrll-known 
tent we now find It .in vlew of the to elevate and preserve spo1·t and educator and s<:lentlst. He has 

proof rehearsal room of the or- aary. 
aanizallon In the theatre build- ---o--
lna. " Hick" I s w~st Virguu' ·a 

An entertalnina program IJ 
prom~d by BIU Karraker. Pl'l'S· M e cJ. Term for Cadaver 
ldent of the club. Numbers to be 
sung by the chorus Include Morsantown w va - Medical 
"Ade:;;te Fideles," "Adoremus Te, ~ttudents at th~ Uni.verslty of West 
Chrlate.'' "God Rest Ye Mcrrlo. VII'Kinia J'efer to their cadavers 
Gentlemen," ''BI·Ina a Torch," ns ''hicks" not as Is the almost 
"While by MY Sheep I Watched u~11versal custo~ as "stiffs" and 
at Night," "Lo. How a Rose E'er . · · 
Bl 1 ,. .. "Wa.'lsall Son<>.. "In lhClrein lies a lale. 

oom n.. ., ~· n ~ems that In the old days 
Bleak Midwinter. and Pat-a- the cadavers were entrusted upon 
pan," 

--o--

Dean M o rela nd Taken 

To U. o f V irginia C linic 

William Haywood Moreland. 
dean of the ll\w school. was tnkf'n 
to the University of VhylnJa clinic 
t.oday. after an lllne&s or about 
two wreka. 

Thf" nature of Dean Morf'land's 
lllnc has no~ yet been determin
ed. and he will remaln a t Chnr
lotltwllle undH observation. He 
Ia not. expected to r tum to Lt'x
lnaton bt>fore the Christmas hol
ldaya, 

Since Dean Mo1·eland's Illness 
begAn his cla~a h(tve not been 
meetlna. 

antval to the one and only unl-
ver ity Janltot . a campus charac
ter who spent much of hJs time 
lolterlna In the class rooms. One 
dny he heard a. professor ot Latin, 
who was dlscusslna the Aeneid, 
use th e phrase " Hlc Jacet" (herll 
hr lle:u 

'T'hert>after. upon the at·rlvnl of 
each new cadaver, the Janitor 
would dl~ourse a.s followa : "Hick 
Jat'ket. thla man hu come to an 
untimely death The vox populi 
cullcorpal cutaneoua preased down 
on hla advelorum and caused hla 
qul~tu ... 

- --o ---
rrtnceton students can now cut 

1u1 much aa they like, eo lona a.s 
tl1t~lr "atandlna remalru unim
paired." 

One ride to New York City. can 
leave anytime. 0 . T. Baxter, phone 
629. 

One ride to Pltt.abura. Pa. Elll 
Robinson, phone 55. 

One ride to Greenville or Spar· 
tansburr. S. C. Thomas Christo
pher, 244 Lees dorm. 

One ride to Durham, N. 0 . Dick 
Gaddy, 111-A Graham or Phi 
Kappa Slama house. 

One ride to Chlcaao. Ill. Robert 
Nicholson, 244 Graham. 

One ride to Richmond, Decem· 
ber 19. BUI Wilbur. Slana Nu 
hou.e. 

One ride to Newark or New 
York. City. Paul Flach, P . E. P. 
house. phone 423. 

One ride to New York City or 
vlalnlty. Albert Fiske, 7 Onlveralty 
place. phone 399. 

One ride to Richmond. Decem
ber 21, Saturday a!t.crnoon. Will 
share expenses. J~ B Edwards. 
2111 Graham, Beta Theta Pt. 

One ride to Mlchltan, Northern 
Ohio, or Indiana. Blll Ritz, 229 
Lees dormitory. 

One ride to Pinehurst, N. C., or 
any point en route. Call Allnn Me· 
Donald. 497. 

One rldf' to Cleveland. Ohio. or 
any place ln Western Pennaylva-

nia or Ohio. Call &>rt Shafer at 
the Beta hou e or 245 Lees dor
mitory. 

One ride to ClncltlMll . Chica
go, or any ride m th11t a-eneral 
direction. David Hancock, Della 
Tau Delta house. 

One ride to Wa.shlnaton. Phila
delphia or New York Frank 
menn. 13 University Place. 

One ride to New York CILY
James W. Fishel. 221 Lee or z. 
B. T. house 

One ride to Oyerabure. Tenn .. 
or NaShville. Jackaon, or Mem
phis Everett Amls, 340 Lt'es. 

One ride to Boston R M . Cox. 
13 University Place. or Phi Kappa 
Slllma house. 

one l'lde to Montaomory, Ala
bama, o1· polnL on the route to 
Montaomery, through Charlotte. 
N. C., Oreenvllle. ti c .. Atlanta, 
Ga.. etc. Al!t·ed Hendricks, 427 
Graham donn 

One ride to either Wa hlnaton 
or Baltimore, Jamca McElroy, Jr .. 
227 Graham dorm. Phone at Phi 
Kappa Slama. 

One ride to Waehlnaton . D c .. 
Henry Busby, PI K A. house 

One ride Lo Memphis. Tenn .• or 
to Mls.sllll!lppl . James Webb. !H4 
Lees Dorm. 

forces at. wos·k to destroy it. Am- the sporllna splrlt." bef·n the dean of the rolleae or 
erican Journalism deserves etcr- t>nalnt>enna at Tulanr Cot many 
nat credit for the manner In Oh' S Off. • 1 S yean~ and ha!o n-cenlly bten t-ll'ct-
whlch It has rt'slsled the drive or 10 tate t e la 8 ay t'd to honorary mrrnbN hlp In 
business aroups for 'colored' news Tha t Y o uth C an T a ke It the Loul~lnna Engt1werlng r.oclely 
and for suppression or dlstot'tlon lit' 1!1 the oldest member or the 
of unpleasant facts. Columbus. 0 .- Modern youth Tulane facul ty In point or llt'r 

·•we nll know lhn.t lnstltullons can "take it." vice. 
of lcamlna cnn subdue or com- At least that's the verdlrl or o 
plet.t>ly muttle any opinions of Its prominent OhJo Statt ortlrlals I U. o f W iscon sin Co-ed 
Instructors by holdlna over their who were asked to commf'nl on . 
heads the threat or dismissal. or publl ht>d statements of Dr. wu- Pack Model College Man 
on occulon by exerclslna their llam p Tolley. pre I dent or A Ill'· 
rlsht to dl ml teachers who ex- aheny Colleae. to the efft'Ct that I Mudt on. Wis. - At)('Citlcntlone. 
pre. unconventional t houghts youna people "Can't take It be- tor Yt' l anothN' tn the (•ndlt h:.t 
The1't' can be no real education. cause they h ve never been train- of modt•l collesc youths hnw 
thou~h without full dlscu~~t~lon or rd to do IL" bn•n d1nwn up by l..lnl\cl'slty of 
all qursltons. unhampered by 11"- The colleaes nnd universities WI ,con In co-ed . Rnd hl'n• they 
strlcllona and taboos. We cnnnot are full of students who nre prcw- nrc· 
fashion educnllon pills and alve Ina their ability to weather touah Tlw No. 1 Kl'lltl~mun friend 
lhl'm to students. We can attempt Nolna. the Ohio State educators :~mokt•11 a pipe, ttsr•s no run~dou 
to suppre,._, farta or theories which <~aid Thf'Y cited examplt's: a boy lint' dnncu well. dtlnk..'i only In 
may not plen~~c Wt'althy contrtbu- who works t1·om slx to mldnlaht modt:ratlon. dOf•!ln't t1 \' to 111 t n 
tlons to our Institutions or learn- every night In an out-of-tow n in- dnt e nt the lasl mlnult. and 1 '· 
Ina. I dust rial plant . a student with no 111 rain hi rnmp!lnt crnot Ions. 

"As soon s we follow such a Income whatever, entlroly dept n- Mosl rru\\ noo on \WH! t\\o nue 
policy our choob ct-ase to be ave- dant on a board-and-room Job : fillCCie : thr• t'oll~: tate typ1 Gild 
nues of thouaht nnd brcome In- tthert' are lot s or thesf', nnd they thr. r111ar- mnkcr. 
stead 11151 ntmcnts of pro~taaanda don't nil ha\'e Jobs for both board o 
The collewe JournaL! of the coun- nnd rooml and student mt>mber A H·c·t·nt poll of Btlrllllld Col· 
try can. therrrorc, prrrorm a areaL o- h·l!«' fwshnH•n 1\hov:s thnL 11 Phl 
public service by alnnding firm as From 1006 to 1010. footbaiiiBete kt•Y lb n 17-to-1 favotltt• nm-
the defendera or academic free- field , wert> marked like checker- blllon Ill! naalnst ··11in·n I) ( the 
dom." boarda Into five-foot squares ataa lin ." 
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Sam MeCb•neJ, Bill B1rne, f::dwln EJ)IIteln, Alex Loell, Bob 

ln•ram, Everett Amla, Stanford !khtowel, Ralpb Haua
ratll. Baucum Fulkenon. H . L. HandleJ, Jamea 

FltbeL Rmi'J' Gbeetlln&. Cbarles MlckolbW'J 
BUSINESS STAPP 

Erneat 0. Bai'Ntt, Jam41 G. Lamb . ..... Advertiainr Man .. •n 
H. A. Miller ... . . Clreulatlon Mana••r 
Bob Grallam , ... .. "--lttant AdvM'tiainc Man•• 
Entet Walker, Jr., Henry Pohlaon, Frank Fruiu, 

A .. iat.nt Circulation Manacert 

THE SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
GOES SIMON-PURE 

ered it was a docwnent of ambiguities and con
tradictions, so little read that e\'en laughable mis
takes had been left in it. The most glaring faults 
in the constitution have been taken out since then, 
but still nothing has been done to make the con
stitution available to the student body in general. 

J\t the same time it is trying to reform evils in 
the financial set-up on the campus, it would be 
commendable for the Bxccutivc committee to 
make it possible for every student in school to 
read the constitution of the student hody at any 
time he chooses. Copies of the constitution should 
be printed and distributed on the campus imme
diately, and provision should be made to insure 
circulation of the con&titution among the stu
dents in years to come. An excellent method to 
distribute the constitution every year would be 
to print it in the fall along with the student di
rectory. If this is deemed too expen ive by the 
Executive committee, then the constitution and 
all its amendments should at least be po ted on 
the bulletin board for all to see. 

A STATEMENT 
OF POLICY 

Any newspaper, whether it be the weekly or
gan of a small backwoods community o r the 
mightiest New York daily, is constantly being 
censured as partisan or perverted in its views. 
College newspapers arc no exception to this flood 
of invective whcih periodically bursts forth in 

The proposal of North Carolina University's charges of playing politics. 
president, Dr. Frank Porter Graham, looking The Riug-t11m Pili prides itself in its freedom 
toward the abolition of s pecial athletic scholar- from administrative restraint. In contrast to the 
ships in the Southern Conference should find censorship and outright supervision of policy 
hearty approval among the faculties and student which makes some college newspapers simply 
bodies of the colleges concerned. As a move in sem.i-oHicial organs of the Board of Trustees, 
the direction o f a reinstatement of academic dig- this newspaper has practically no faculty control. 
nity in Southern colleges it will probably receive As far as student government supervision goes, 
the support of Washington and Lee's admirus- The Riug-twn Phi definitely has not, and does 
tration. not intend to play campus politics in it editorials 

If the ~uggcsted regulations arc put through, o r news stories, with Big Cliques, Little Cliques, 
Southern Conference coaching staffs will still do Independents or what-have-you. Political censor
all in their power to see that their athletes have s hip of the press is the final step in political die
an opportunity to earn their daily bread, but it tatorship, and bad as local campus politics may 
will be required that these men be above-average be, they are still far from this dream of embryo 
students. No longer will "their boys" emerge dicta.tors. 
from four years of bruising physical competition Tltc Ring-tum Phi publishes its news as it re
with only a sketchy knowledge of American his- ceives it, fairly and impartially as is humanly 
tory, a nodding acquaintance with the ins and possible. The Ring-tum Phi publishe its editor
out and variou complexities of ancient civiliza- als as the honest opinions o f its staff. guided o£ 
tion, and a thorough backgroLmd in dish-washing course by the beliefs and initiative of its editor. 
and waiting on table~ to s how for it. Because a The lling-tum Phi has been, is, and witt continue 
scholarship man will be awarded his scholarship in the words of Kipling to: 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT THE EASY CHAIR Sheepskin 

A.nd Pigskin By BOB WIIN8TEIN 
By COWL RlDER 

Wine. Women. Son r 
La.'St week-end was open season 

for fraternity house parties . . . 
the Pi K . A.'s threw a. nice one 
with Christmas decorations 'n' 
everything ... the VIrginians from 
Harrisonburg supplied the moo
sic ... on the second floor, as an 
added attraction. they had the 
nearest thing to a composite of 
Frankenstein. King Kong, Man 
Mountain Dean and an unsinkable 
battleshJp that this correspondent 
has ever seen . . . The Phi Oams 
also had a bit of a. social evening, 
with our own Southern Collegians 
orchestra making the noise . . . 
and incidentally, that outfit seems 
to be playing better every time we 
hear them ... Charlie Steinhoff. 
the baton-twister. not only leads 
the band. but also does a bit of 
vocallzlng when Ollie Hickel, the 
regular warbler. Is resting . . . the 
whole effect is pretty nlce, and 
the band ought to be able to go 
places U they stick tocether for 
the next couple of years . . . At 
the K. A. house the festive spirit 
was evident with rood mualc and 
a big bowl of surprise punch . . . 
The Troubadours celebrated the 
end of their succesatul show with 
a party at the SIIPlla Chi house 
Saturday night . .. the feature of 
the evening was one of the 
Shakespearean artists falling off a 
chair while making a speech . . . 
The Sigma ChJ's vacated the 
bouse for the evening, and did 
their own celebrating out at 
Welsh's beach. 

Bon en 
Picked out a couple of boners 

In t.wo recent big shows here ... 
first, in the J ohnnY Green short 
up at the Lyric Thursday. the bird 
listening to the radio In his road-

Santini Case 
Who knows anything about the 

Santini Award? Speaking from 
the position of the average stu
dent. we frankly admit we know 
nothing of the whereabouts of the 
Santini Award. We know. too, that 
It ls a medal. This award Is prob
ably of interest only to those who 
do a little writing now and then, 
but Its sudden disappearancll is 
of interest to us all. 

Last year. when Jim Brown wa:, 
the editor of tbe Southern Col
legian and used the Collegian 
cover for lingerie displays, ln his 
first issue he ran a notice con
cerning the award. He noted the 
fact that the award was a medal. 
the medal to be given for the best 
contribution to the Collegian dw·
ing that year of publication. 

Turning to the precious booklet 
known as the catalogue, we fl~d 
that the Santini Award I.S a "pr17.e 
established by Joseph Santini of 
New Orleans and ls conferred by 
the faculty on the author of th~: 
best contribution accepted during 
the session for publication In the 
Southern Collegian. This contri
bution either typed or in print 
must be submitted before May 1. 
So sayeth the books. 

But where is the award? It has 
floated into thin alr with no no
tice of Hs demise whatsoever. U 
the former editor ran off with 
the award, he did a good Job, for 
the rules state that the faculty 
awards the medal. U he got away 
with It under those condltiQna. 
under the sharp nose of the fac
ulty. may be he deserves the 
award. 

the award. The rules say nothing 
about how good the contribution Eleven of the 13 colleges com
shall be; they merely state that prislng the SOutheas~em canter
the awa.rd shall be for the best ence have voted to recognize ath
contribution submitted. letlc <1. e .. foorball> abtllty in the 

assignment of !lnanclal assistance 

On this campus, recognition for 
literary attempts. recornitlon for 
musical organizations and. until 
recently. recognition for dramatic 
presentations has been practical
ly nil. Embryo writers who slave 
away at stories and articles. no 
matter how bad they be. ought 
to have some little incentive other 
than the dubious reward of see
ing their stuff In print. 

The Santini Award should be 
something toward which to strive. 
As ephemeral. elusive, and mys
terious as the award has become. 
it makes it difficult for a writer 
for the Collegian to hope for any 
material reward for his work. It 
lsn't Just the idea of winning a 
medal. No one would dare walk 
around here with a medal flap
ping against a manly chest. It ls 
the Idea that a man who has done 
something good should be re
warded. 

But. alas. there is no Santini 
Award. Or is there? We should 
like very much to know just what 
has become of the thing. We 
should like to see lt, just for fun . 
We would appreciate It very much 
If the custodians of the award 
would come forth and explaln why 
the award has been hiding away 
and state when It will be given 
again. Until then, we go out to 
chew our nails. wondering about 
the mystery of the Bantlni Mur
der Case. 

to students. It has been a gen
eral Impression that subsidization 
of halfbacks was a business re
served for the more back-slapping 
type of alumnus. But the fact 
that the Southeastern conference 
halls the move as the end or a 
practice too long conducted on a 
sub rosa basis suggests otherwise. 
In any case. nothing now may be 
said aganlst the honesty of the 
conference members. 

Nothing may be said against 
their honesty, but much should 
be said regarding their deficient 
sense of ProPOrtion. How thls vote 
can fail to give added emphasis 
to the less desirable aspects of the 
Saturday sport It is difficult to 
conceive. Certain It Is that when 
two applicants prese~t themselves 
for financial assistance and one 
is a backfield star while the other 
shines only In the classroom. non
academic considerations will swing 
the balance in favor of the ath· 
lete. If this be higher education. 
let the Southeastern conference 
make the most of it. 

Vanderbilt disagreed with and 
sewanee refrained from commit
ting Itself on the thesis that "ath
letic ablllty should receive con
sideration in determining s~udent 
values." But Alabama, Auburn, 
Florida, Georgia Tech, Georgia. 
Kentucky, Loulslana State. MJss
lsslppl State, Mississippi. Tennes
see and Tulane subscribed heart
ily to the theory that the boy who 
can pass and tackle well Is Ipsa 
facto a valuable addition to their 
halls. 

ster with his gal turned the dJal so be it. But it Is not without 
on his radio several times, but Perhaps the faculty thought Best-known trick play In his- sign.llica.nce that these latter In-
the dial pointer did not move that there were no contributions tory was pulled by the Carlisle stitutlons are far from being not
. .. and In the Troub production worthy of winning the award. Indians In 1903, Pop Warner ed as scholastic leaders of the 
ot "The Merchant of Venice." old Thls is highly probable. That, coaching. The ball was carried country. Not in June but in No
Oobbo. who was supposed to be however. cannot be given as a 105 yards through Harvard tuck- vember, their flowering. - The 
blind when Will Shakespeare reason for the disappearance of ed under a player's Jersey. Washington Post. 

wrote the play, peered very dJll- r-------:--------------------------------
gently at his son's hand, when be I 
was palm-reading ... honest. be 
wasn't supposed to be able to see 
a thing . . . we still think that it Letters to the Editor 
was a fine production, t hou1h. 

primarily on the ba is of his scholastic success "Paint the thii1g as he sees it, 
and promise- theoretically-it will be his privi- For the Cod-of-things-as-they-are." Spooks The Ring-tum Phi wlll reprint dominated in any way by the ca- services or an Interested. trained 

The spook show Sunday mid- all letters which It receives and priclous whims or any one or any stair. , 
lege to forget all about spring football practice, • night was veddy, veddy satlafac- which It deems or sufficient in- group of Its members, but was The other extreme is represent-
and he may even forget to show up on the field II II tory ... althouah the two ladJ in terest. value. and good taste. Let- marked by conscientious effort on ed in continuous harpin& on a 
at all, without fear of to ing his scholarship . . . THE F Q RUM the flrst row stole half the show ters may be printed anonymously the part of all the members to single subJect for a feature story 

. . . it looked like a real case of it the writers desire. but Tbe base their choice solely on achJeve- which soon becomes very ttri""'. 
theoretically. It remains to be seen how well the &;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.;~ Ri t Phi 1m th ... ODK men bellll "trapped" . . . na- um must ow e au- ment and meritorious service. AB However. this seems to have dis-
rules witt be th·ed up to, once they are adopted. When the lights went out and the thorshJp of each. a result. 0 . D. K . tapped a very appeared when you did a great 
Jn (act, Mr. Fletcher recommended in his report AFTERMATH TO SUDDEN DEATH Ulumlnated faces of the alle&ed Letters will not be edited or se- dlstlnrulshed trroup of students, public service by shutting down 
as president of the Conference that the present Frcmc Readers' Digest spooks floated around, there was lectlons deleted except where the and I defy anyone to potnt out on Grover and the Hammer club. 

quite a bit of fist swLOiina and author Indulges in vulgarity, libel. wherein any of the newly selected whereupon the freshmen seem to 
rules be lived up to more conscientiously, infer- fttst Passing bottle slinging, as everyone in the or extreme bad taste.-Edltor. men are delinquent In quallflca- have quit trying to be cute and 
ring that existing rules aren't being adhered to. 'fwo o'clock in the morning. Is that the phone ? audience tried to baa a spook . . . tlons tor the honor. True. there everyone is relieved. 
What will be the fate o£ additional regulations? the spooks turned out to be sev- are some who probably deserved On the other hand, there Is one 

There it goes again. I grope my way sleepily to eral w. and L. lads, who, we are Cballenrea ODK Crt tlellma recognition and did not aet it. To little fault that you continue to 
We arc wondering I · H Jt. ello ... yes, J understand ... a wreck on the told, received passes to "Mutiny Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, thls. I can only say that human- disregard even when you know 

Make no mistake about one thing-the aboli- highway two miles east ... We'll be right out ... on the Bounty" for the risk they Dear Sir : lty has never been lnfalllble. We sentiment ts universally against. 
tion of athletic scltolarships will favor the Uni- What a sight 

1 
One car, a new one, now a tangled ran ... So look around tor JadJ In glancina at the "Letters to did our best and can only offer lt. Why don't you send that rank 

vers ity o f North Carolina, Duke, and the larger with recent cuts and bruises on the Editor" column of December our sympathy to those who sin- amateur Imitator Cramoy to the 
h eap of scrap o ff on one side of the road, shat- their faces . . . they were the 13th Issue. I noticed that several cerely feel that they have been MaJor Bowes hour where be be

members insofar a competition in the confer- tered glass everywhere. The crowd has gathered, stoocea In the lhow ... And we of the "Good Joes" were bitterly slighted. longs? U you would only supply 
ence is concerned. G reater enrollment will give and they have dug one body out, and it lies a lmaslne that many a lllht bum- disappointed because Santa Claus · 0 . D. K . warmly welcomes any each of your resders with a aona. 
them a di tinct advantage over Washington and ed all night In East Lextnaton in didn't drop an 0 . D. K . key down and all constructive criticism em- Lexington would sound like New 

d
'ff' 

1 
f bloody, grotesque, twisted thing under the pale the homes of th04e darltJ- that their conspicuously ambitious anatlna from those who are "'en- Year's eve and a Cab Calloway 

Lee, and make it increasingly t tcu t or our .... • light of the moon. Another lie groaning and were at the ahow ... When the Journalistic chlmney. I truly sym- erous enouah to give the matter arranaement of "I Want to Rinr 
own coachc to place championship teams on the mumbling, "My back is broken, I think." We tift boss or the spooks announced pathlze with them and Just wish any serious consideration. How- Bells" every time 'that that lousy 
field, hut perhap we arc n1erccnary even to think him as gently as possible to the ambulance cot that the skull would answer ques- It were posalble for every student ever. I cannot brina myself into "Down with EverytllJ.na" boy 
of uch a thing. Another disad\'antage is that tlons by tappfnl, some briaht lad attending Waahington and Lee to aareement with the methods em- turned out a new column. His 

. and hurry to the hospital. He dies two hours later asked Lt the Bl& Clique 1ot Ita or- be honored by admlsslon Into 0 . ployed by your correspondents or puny imitations or aeo-e Jean 
additional ob tacks in the way of our coaches wtlt •• calling for "Edith." ders from Moscow ... there was D. K . However. even an or1an1- December 13th. Such indul&ence Nathan are about as much a com-
put games with trong non-conference teams How did it happen ? The report is they were no answer . . . utlon as lowly as 0 . D. K . is in personaliUes. and such slurrln1 parison as that of Eddie Cantor's 
practtcalty out of the question. We are convinced pa.lnted to be by these perJurers Intimations smacks of a childl.sb- singing with Lawrence Tibbett. 
that the e iS-0 moral victories aren't half what trying to pa a car against a too clo e oncoming TbU and That of the student body faith. feels ness which is not only unwar- Both sing loud. Furthermore. he 

car. \Vhat d~s it matter I We go back for the Short Shots : That letter t.wo is- constrained to use at least a ranted but ls entirely uncalled for seems to think he ls a second 
they're cracked up to be. 11 h vit •·A 1 d t f la un1 dead body, and in the operating room, under the sues ago, sitrned "Disciple of Ba.c- s 1 t degree of select! y, e.- t ian ou o P ce Jn any verslty Winchell putting Ed Sullivan In 

But if the new rule~ can be 1-ati factorily en-
1
. h f' d h 1 . b h d chus,'' defendtna drlnldna. caused might find itself contaminated by of good repute. In clclSin& let me his place when he starts thJ.a 

forced, we ought to hn,•e them . \Ve'll get a good strong •g t, we 111 t at w e lave a JO on an a parent of one of the atudents the presence of one or these in- say In the words of the eminent sparkling feud with Maurice "alias 

I f 
· · trying to embalm this poor thing to put it back here to write a leLter condemn- competent muck-rakers. whoae as- Mr. Bellers, The Cowl'' Rider. Perhan•, Mr. 

deal more p ea..,urc out o \'tcturtes over our tra- .... together as best we can in an attempt to relieve lng ' the author of that letter ... slnlnlty is only surpassed by their "Slander meets no re1ard from Editor. you're tryin& to be a sec-
ditional ri,al • nnd there ought to be renewed stu- the terrible heartache of those ones who will has- Three out of the tour Judaes of ability to publicize the moronic noble minds; only the base be- ond William Randolph Hearst 
clent interest in tenms whose peregrinations are so ten to see him. What a mess 

1 
Ragged bones stick- this circuit court since 1897 were trend of their minds. lieve what the base only utter." with your llttle Arthur eramoy 

limited that we get to see them in action more washington and Leti men. inolud- Were It not for the dishearten- J . H. Thomas. Brisbane, who drives all lntelll-
. . l ing out through torn coat sleeves, head c rushed lng the presen~ Justice, Judae lng effect these libelous etate- P. 8.-If published In The Ring- aent people to the verae of ravlna 

often. The lllO'it important constderatton, lOW· .. • to a pulp. Can we make it look like a human be- Glasgow .. . The Review or Re- ments or the above-mentioned is- tum Phi please publish the whole mactness whenever he does his 
e\'er , ib the pro J><'Ctivc ele\'ation o f Washington it d 1n th be t 100 book sue 1 ht h th f th lhina and n t J t a fe e e t.s 100 t 1 If ing and resemble the fine, strong young man that vJcws c e e s s · m i ave on ose 0 e 0 us w xc rp · per cen wrona co umn. you 
and Lee' acadt•mic stntus, and the relegation of of 1935 Prof. o. W. Rlerel'a "Crown Freshman a.nd SOphomore classes must have someone to do this 

I 1 
. 

1 
. 1 it was only an hour ago ? It i just our job and ot Glory" ... One of the best ra- who may be aspirin& to 0 . D. K . Doean't Like Reviews little bit of unnecessary ara!t. re-

al 1 etiC'i to t 1c1r proper pace. we're getting u ed to it. dlo aaas for a lona lime was the recornltlon in the future and are Editor or The Rina-tum Phi, viewing, then aet. aomeone that 
-- --il>-- -- Does it make us gun-shy of this fa t driving? one on Cantor's prQiram SuncSay hard at work on publication Dear Sir : can write a representative, lntel-

LET THE CONSTITUTION \\'ell, we wi h all St>eeder-, could '>[:X:nd a night niwaalhtelr. 
1
wPahre.?yerEdcardcl! •• as0kredcou!~e1 starts, out for athletic teams. etc.. It seems that The Rlna-tum lltrent review. Cramoy is typical 

SEE THE LIGHT OF 0 y • .._ '""" I would not bother to write this Phi ou1ht to be able to maintain of the averatre self-centered nar-
A with m. occa!tionally, in the operating room uf I what difference tber~ wu be· letter. To those men I should llkt' a true standard of coUe1late jour- row-minded New Yorker, who sees 

\\ tult• rtfurm .., 111 thl• atr and rvtls in the stu· the mortuary. tween the 76-cent and the dollar to say that. my relations with 0 . nallsm since It has already adopt- a picture of a man mllklna a cow 
dent h!JCI_,. '''" t•rnmt•nt an· lx·ina <hlwently ferret- Old Borlt')'COrll dinner ... "Oh," was the answer. D. K. have convinced me that. the ed that desirable policy of put- and exclaims, "O&wd. that ain't. 

~> ,. ,., "with the dollar dinner you aet orp.ntzallon does not exist tor the lln1 out a colle1e paper for col- true to life." It you can't aet 
rd out 11\ Amu~ Bolen and the cxcrutive com- ~ Three httlc kiddie!», poor little tyl\(•s, the oldest medical attention." pui'J)Otie of rewardlntr lhose who lese 1tudents. NothJna dl:;appolnts somewhere else ror him to rave. 
mittH', it "util:ht ht• ,dw to point out that th~ tu- ?~11~ ~'en .. 1'htv hardly know whnt it IS all about. may have been politically faith- me more than lt'elnr the destruc- then give him a soap box and In-
dent hotly \\oultl hnno bt•tter go\'ernment 1( the 1111 time 1t 1.., a )Oung mother n·tummg home, Vl~llank' tul. but for the :purpo5e of recot- live Influences of prep schoolatu!t stall hJm down on Main atreet 
stuclt-nt'i kill'\\ mnrt alwnu tht.• con~tttution whtch with her hu·hnnd nntl children, from 11 visit. Kid A v.ell-k.nown t'dltor on the nlzlna outstanding achievement and Imitations of metropolitan Saturday nlaht, but drop that 

campu <11uess whoJ had a bit ot by Washinaton and Lee men ln datllea creepln& Into The Rlna- phoney Idea lhat a columnist has 
clef me~ nnd limits th~ JICI\H'rs of the C.11llJ)ll'i gov- clic arc pia) ing in the back seat of the car. Uang ! a friaht when he awoke Saturday the varioWJ phases of colleae ac- tum Phi. to diSiUSt everybody to be a auc-
rrnnwnt ll c•arsay ;~~tel not a Jllintccl document is Cra.,h! A ickening t wLting and k>aring <111d it ntaht lo lind Lwo men el&ndlna Uvlty, Men are not elected to 0 . The averaae student at Wash- cess. Patient Reader 
lht• .,ouru· fmtll which almo..,t t'H·ry mcmher or is nil over. beside hi~ bed. Reachlna for the D. K . on a mere hasty and super- ln1ton and Lee either reaularly 

Haht switch. he wae told harshly flcial examination of their per- receives a dally paper or consults Polities Alabt 
the !lllulwt hod) ~t· t- hi -. infmmnlton CLhout the Just two drunks in nn ulcl car cominJ:r o\l'r tlw and In no uncertain Lones to "take sonal attributes. one when seek.lnK news relaUve Editor of The Rlna-tum Phi, 
pcm.crK or cuntpu ... offic:t'r'i nnd working., or cam- top of the hill un the wrong 11icle of tlw ruad, but ba.ek tha.t handl " Becomlnr a bit AA a member or the committee to atralra outside o! school. WhY. Dear etr : 
pu-. govt mnu nt En 11 the u£ fietr~t of the tu· what ~laughter I w~ work feverishly allnig"ht at- npprehenslve. and belna unable to on the selection of new men this therefore, do you publish A11so- That political arralrs on the 
cl!:nt both at ltlll t' 

111 
tlw )"'\ t han- bten forced tempting to Jllac~ a new nose antlutw siclc ()f the distinguish any ft'atures. Parke year. I haPs.>en to know that. every elated Pret~~ Items u new ? Most Wasblnaton and Lee campus are 

asked them who they were. "You man In the student body of Jun- or them ao far have llttle reader starnant Is a truism to every etu-
tn rei) on '''"' 'tul-hnntl informatiun about their fact• on this manglt'cl body which ha!l hct·n till' know who we ar I" barked b ck lor class 11tandlni or better who Interest. and certainly "Between dent here who 11 sincere in the 

1.,w~r~ and clutic·s: 1111t ~~~·,·au c tltcy tlid nnt tnke lo~ing mother of the. c thrct s111all hcllllt'"'' cluJ- one of the lnlrudere. "we're the dt' rved any consldemtlon what- 8hf'rU" ls auttlclent to supply the ronvicUon that equal representa· 
tht• trmtlllt• to t•t· tlw ,.1111 titution, lt•t lh hope, hut ctren, now 1n the hu .. pitnl, two no t cxt>t•ctrd tCl ti\t'. Viallantesl" Immediately the pic- soever. was COll81derl'd thorouah- cholctt bits received from other ltlon and universal suftraae are es-

. f 
1 1 1 

ture or t.he MinneaPOlis editor. IY by this committee. We did not ac:hool11. Certainly you ouaht to be sentl&l to the atudent aovem-
l~t ·aut' tht'\ mttt.tlly coulcl find nu cnpy uf the \\~ ecure n rccC'nt ptctur~ 0 t 11" mot lCr, an! who wa 1111aln for his cru!l&dlna spend approxJmately twelve hours able to aot enouth real reportina ment. However. how many have 
constitution . h)" long hnurs uf patching ami filltn~: tho~ mu· ucllvltles came lnto our editor'• In delvlnl Into the accomplish- out or the ac:ores of a plrlnl news- attempted to look behind the 

Twu }'t•nr :1gu .l rcportt•r hacl tn t•an:h fur two tilatt•d feature-. and how tng the bo<ly uncler in mind Maybe, hP thoutht. he menl.l or theae men In an effort papermen In Washin&ton and ecenes and to discover the cauae 
wt•t•k heforc lw finally fuund n copy of the docu- dirt.-ct light, we keep from the IO\'t'd one's the hur r.houldn't ha'e run that V. C. to dl~rlmlnate between them, Lee to obviate the nece.ulty oi or thla deplorable altuatlon? 

ment h\' which the 'lltclt•alt ~mernmcnt wa ... sup· rid p•cture of this mutilation. letters lut week. wu aolna a bit aay in all atncertty that the 0 D. In eo many other averaae collen with Its bevy of dependent bodies 
\'Ole Or maybe publls.hlnr thoae I merely out or love for the Job I uslna tnexcuaable !Iller to be round Is not the Executive committee 

JWI cd t~, t.x• run . Wlwn he did find it, he discov- (Continued on page four) Continued on paao fcxtr K. election was not controlled nor papera, which do noL have the Continued on pare tour 

.. 
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Southern Conference Saves Game FroshMatmen Last Minute Basket 
Start Tryouts; 

Postpones Action on 
Admission of Schools 

Varsity Chosen By Pette Saves Game 
Announces That 

Practice Will Continue 
Through Thursday 

With Business School 
Generals Nose Out Nation

al Business College by 
33-31 Score 

*-------------------------
twelve points. There was eight 
minutes left of pla y and Wash
ington and Lee was traillng 30-18. 

Delay Vote on Financial 
Aid to Athletes Until 

February 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Wit h the varsity squad that will 
meet Duke on January 13th al

. ready determined by trials, the 

I 
freshmen wrestlers are beginning 
their tryouts this week. Coach 
Mathis announced that practice FIVE POINTS BEHIND 
will continue through Thursday. IN LAST MINUTES 

The team that will meet Duke 

From that time on there was 
no stopping the fighting Gener
als. They pulled up to 30-26 then, 
tied the score, and finally clinch
ed the game with Pette's shot. 

CAROLINAPRESIDENT . 
PRESENTS PROGRAM Basketball Gossap, a Look at Some of Our .Opponents-

is considered as good a bunch of 
wrestlers as has ever represented 
Washington and Lee in a duel 
meet. Chester Palmer. sophomore, 
wm wrestle the 118 pound weight. 
Rowland Thomas. co-captain of 
the team and last year's South-

Spessard High Scorer With 
Nine Points; Heath 

Stars at Guard 

The contest was marked by ex
ceedingly rough play on both 
sides, and numerous fouls were 
called. Spessard was high scor
ing man with 9 points, whlle he 
was closely followed by Carson 
and Tier with 7 and 6, respective
lY. Heath turned in a good game 
at guard. 

President Gaines Terms 
Meeting an Informal 

Discussion 

All action by the Southern con
ference on the questions of finan
cial aid to athletes and the ad
mission of eight schools now ap
plying for membership has been 
postponed until February 7-8, 
when another meeting will be held 
in Richmond. This unusual post-

. ponement came at the request of 
the presidents of the member 
schools. 

At a dinner held the evening 
be.fore tbe actual convention in 
Richmond last Friday and Satur
day, the presidents beard a reso
lution by Dr. Frank Porter Ora
ham, president of the University 
of North Cat·ollna, which suggest
ed a plan for the abolition of all 
athle~ic subsidization. 

lnfonnal Dlseusalon 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president 

of the University. termed the 
meeting an Informal discussion. 
"The athletic aid situation evolves 
itself into a rather paradoxical 
question.'' he stated. "The l'ullng, 
if there Is to be any, must pre
vent the financial aid of a thletes 
because they are athletes. On the 
other band aid must not be kept 
from a boy just because he Is val
uable on the athletic field." 

The other Important measu1·e 
postponed until February was the 
admission of the eight schools ap
plying tor conference member
ship. These institutions are Rich
mond, William and Mary, David
son, Wake Forest. Presbyterian. 
Furman. The Citadel, and Centre 
college. 

The significant accomplishment 
ol the meeting last week-end was 
the lifting or the ban on radio 
broadcasting of conference games. 
This w·ive, which was led by 
Washington and Lee. has been on 
loot !or several years. but untll 
now no defini te action hns been 
taken. 

Dr. Graham 's Plan 
Dr. Graham's plan on the fi

nancial aid question was much 
like that which he presented to 
the meeting of the American As
sociation of Universities held re
cently in Washington. D. C. This 
statement was as follows : 

1. Any student who, because he 
is an athlete or prospective ath
lete, receives preferential consid
eration in the matter of tuition. 
tees. room, board, clothes, books. 
Jobs, etc., Is Ineligible to represent 
the institution In a.n intercolleg
Iate contest. 

2. The rate of pay for any col
lege Job open to an athlete shall 
be at the regular rate paid other 
students for lhe same work. A 
list of any and all awards, when 
made, shall be published, with 
amounts and rates of pa.y, In the 
student newspaper and dally 
press. 

3. The faculty committee on el
Igibility shaJI In advance of com
petition require of each athlelc a 
detail statement In wri ting of the 
amounts of h is tlnanclal earnings 
and Income received during the 
college year, a nd theh· source. 

No ReeruiUnr A&hletes 
4. Members of the alhJete staff 

' or department ol physical educa
tion shall not, by the Initiation of 
coll'espondence or by personal in
terviews on their own Initiative 

.seek lo recruit at hletes or pros
pective a t hletes, nor shall they 
have anything to do wl~h the 
award of a ny scholal'shlp, loan or 
job. 

5. No member of lhe a lhlet lc 
staff shall receive tor his ser 
vices or tor any a t hletic purpose 
anY money or other consideration 
except through thr college au
thorities. 

6. Every candidate for an a th
letic team must declare Ol'ally to 
the committee and In wrltlng up
on his honor, his ellglblllt y or In-

• eligibility under each llepnra.Le 
rerutallon, 

7. No post-srason Intercolleg
Iate conte$t ahall b~ permitted. 

---0 
American brides and bride

grooms arc iet.Unr~ younger. Men 
are marrylni at an average age 
of 24.8 and women nt 21.7. We 
don't knoit whnt lhls proves. Yes. 
and statistics show lha t vassar 
graduates have three-quar~era of 
a baby each. 

Southern Conference News-Wrestling Dope 
Idle Thoughts 

The Generals' basketball team 
cer tainly looked Impressive in 
their 65-15 triumph over the 
Roanoke Y. M. C. A. Not only 
did the first team show its pow
er. but the second and thl.rd five 
also passed the ball around with' 
equal speed and grace. Despite 
the pessimism of many. Bob 
Spessard has lived up to expec
tations. He Is sensational when 
it comes to following the ball, 
and if,.... our sharpshooters can 
get the ball anywheres near the 
backboard, you can chalk up 
two points for the Big Blue. 

U Washington and Lee can 
continue to Improve at the nor
mal rate for any squad before a 
season, in spite of the two weeks' 
larolf during Christmas. I look 
for a phenomenal basketball 
season However we play some 
pretty tough teams the two 
weeks before e.xams, and we meet 
V. P. I. during exam week. V. P . 
I. is not the pushover in basket
ball that lt used to be. The ft·osh 
team that split games with ow· 
aggregation last year. Carson 
and Young did not play in the 
one we lost in extra-periods by 
two points, has returned en 
masse. 

Thus. the Gobblers will have 
chiefiy a sophomore team that 
lacks only experience to keep it 
from great honors. Henry and 
Shockey from their football 
team ,and Walkauskas and Sou
thern are the men who are mak
Ing the V. P. I. team something 
to talk about. The Blacksburg 
boys haven't even been able to 
make the tournament the past 
few years, so that this year's 
qUintet w11l be quite a surprise 
to everybody. I hope that they 
don't catch the Generals the 
way they did in football. 

North Carolina Is stepping out 
this season and will meet New 
York University In Madison 
Square Garden sometime this 
winter. Jim M.acCacharan, all
Conference guard for two yea.rs. 
Is captaining the team. North 
carolina State looks to have the 
best team In the carolina's with 
Stuart Flythe and Charlie Ay
cock back for another session. 
Flythe was the best center in 
the Southern Conference and 
will be a true test for Spessard. 
Ace Parker is playing basketball 
for Duke. Although he was 
an aU-State man at Petersburg 
high, he didn't try out for the 
team in 1934. 

Richmond is burning up the 
boa.rds again, and have piled up 
terrific scores against their early 
o(.lponents. George Lacy (from 
Chip Jones' home town) cap
tains a team that has Brown 
and Hash back from last year's 
undefeated State champions. 
Bucky Jacobs, the Big Blue's 
nemisis In everything he plays 
against us, has ~en promoted 

All Stars Down 
Faculty Squad 

By 13-2 Score 

Gymnastic Program Plan
ned for Elon Game 

After Holidays 

In an inlol'mal game between 
halves of the W~hlnaton and 
Lee-N. B. C. basketball game Mon
day night. ao all-Intramut·al vol
leyball teum selected by The RillS-

to a varsity berth. Virginia's 
cour tmen have also shown up 
pretty well. and Bus Male Is the 
sparkplug of the team. Bud Ab
blt, their star pitcher, plays the 
pivot position. 

I was glad to see our neighbor 
v. M. I. get the Southern Con
ference wrestling tournament, 
for It will be Just like a home 
engagement for the Generals 
and their fans . I don't think that 
Cy Twombly was particularly 
overJoyed to see Duke get the 
swimming meet again. I am sure 
that the removal of the ban on 
the broadcasting of Southern 
conference athletic contests will 
raise the prestige of the confer
ence to a much higher notch. 
Now that the callbre of Southern 
conference football teams has 
risen there ls no reason why 
the rest of the world shouldn't 
bear some of the important 
games. 

The news about the site of the 
National wrestling tournament 
llhould break this week, accord

Joe Pette. colol'ful captain o.! 
the Generals' quintet, who saved 
the team's game with the Nation
al Business College last night by 
scoring a goal in the last seconds 
of t he tilt. Tossing last-minute 
goals to win games is becoming a 
habit with Joe. whose thrilling 
basket just as the whistle ended 
the contest won the Southern 
Conference championship for the 
Generals year before last. 

ing to Coach Mathis, and The ----- - ----- -

Cy Twombly Pleased 
With Showing Made 

By Lavietes, Brasher 

Ring-tum Phi is praying fer
vently that the announcement 
comes before Friday night at 
6:30 p. m. I hope we get it, for 
Washington and Lee, V. M . I ., 
and a few of the other stronger 
Southern conference mat teams 
can enter eight men In the cham- For evidence that the swim
pionshlps. Then the sectional mlng team is rounding into shape, 
dispute about wrelltllng ability Coach Twombly yesterday after
can finally be settled. Undoubt- noon timed Levietes at the 150-
edly, the Oklahoma section is yard back stroke. after he bad 
tops, but how do the rest of the Just finished swlrm;ntng 34 lengths 
sections rate? of the pool. Lav1etes made the 

Anyone who has witnessed distance In one •minute and 46 
Coach Mathis' method of devel- seconds, only two seconds over his 
oping beginners would find it best time of laat year. 
hard to believe that at schools The back stroker took no rest 
like Oklahoma A. & M. there between the time he finished the 
isn't much chance for any but 34 lengths and when the time 
an experienced wrestler. Due to trial started. In tact he did not 

em conference 118-pound cham- With but forty seconds lelt to 
pion, will be in the 126-pound play. Captain Joe Pet te caught 

1 
class. while George Lowry will the ball off the backboard. arched 

' start at 135 pounds. Glenn Shive- It into ·the air and through the 
ly, the second co-captain and last rim !or two points. giving Wash
year's 145-pound champion of the lngton and Lee a 33-31 victory 
Southern conference, will continue over the National Business Col
a t the same weight. carl Arenz, lege last night in as thrllling a 
Southern conference 155-pound game that was ever witnessed In 
champion, will be seen 1n the Doremus gymnasium. 
same class. Robert Holland, a sen- Trailing by five points during 
lor. will replace Buckshot Seltz in the closing minutes of the game 
the 165 class. Marty Kaplan, un- the Generals' cause seemed hope
defea ted In duel meets last year, less, but they staged an heroic 
wtll be the 176 pound rep.resen- comeback that carried they to vic
tative. Tubby Owings, who will tory. The visitors came to Lexing
weigh a.bout 260, will be in the ton with a clean slate. but they 
unlimited class. were defeated by a team which 

An unusual situation occurs 1n displayed the same fighting spirit 
the unlimited class. In Owings as the General teams that. won 
and Hugo Bonino Coach Mathis the Southern Conference tourna
has two of the best unlimited ment in 1934 and were runners 
wrestlers In the country Hugo i8 up last year. 

The N. B. c . team got oft to a 
fast start, running up a four point 
lead, but Norm Ilel' playing beau
tiful ball evened the court with 
two thrilling shots. The Generals 
gradually pulled ahead and were 
leading 18-12 at the half. 

Alter the Intermission a reJuv
enated Roanoke team took the 
court, and forged ahead in a scor
Ing spree which netted them 

Price and Hoke scored 11 points 
apiece for the N. B. c . team. The 
game last night was the last game 
before the Christmas holidays. 

The oracles say that in 1969 
the population of the United 
States wUl be stable. with twice 
as many people 60 years of age 
and youth definitely in the de
scendant . 

Attendance at Williams Col
lege chapel bas fallen to 100 
daily. The service is no longer 
compulsory. 

Everything for the Hunter 
Guns Rented 

TOLLEY'S 
Hardware Company 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

For Battery Service 
CALL 

JONES BAITERY CO. 
207 N. Main St., Phone 444 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

undefeated in duel meets in his 
college career. and Owings. be
cause of the speed for his weight. 
is expected to develop into a na
tional champion. The two giants 
will alternate throughout the sea
son with Bonino wrestling the 
second meet against v. P. 1. Frank 
Crew. last year's 126-pounder, and 
Buckshot Seltz, regular 165-
pounder of last year, are Ineligible 
for competition until the second 
semester. 

Other varsity men who may re
place the regulars are Tilfprd 
Payne, 118: Bud .AlUson. 126; 
Dave Basile. 135; Calvert Thom
as. 145; Bob Secord. 155: and 
Chester Shively and Herman Le
vine, 165. 

Station-to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 
7 p. m . with a still greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person
to-person rates are the same all hours. 

Coach Mathis has requested all 
wrestlers to continue working 
out du1ing the Christmas holi
days. The wrestlers will report for 
practice again on January 6 and 
wiU get down to the hard work 
at once. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

r··w;;i;;d;:o;;·s~:~-··· ... 
i Prescription Druggist - W . and L. Stationery ~ 
: Schaeffer Fountain Pens ~ 
• + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

high school wrestling the coaches even get out of the pool. This well r::===========~ 

r .. j~~;,;::;:~~: .. ··l 
in the ' 'Oil Country" do not bo- Illustrates the power that the 
tber about teaching rundamen- swimming team bas in scarce 
tals. but because of the exper- Quantities. 

To House Manqera 

We SoUclt Your Aceo11D&a 
Prompt Attention Given &o 

Your Hardware Needa 
MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

ience of their candidates, can go Jimmy Watts reported for the 
right Into the more compllcated team last week and Twombly 
holds. That Is why their squads hopes to make a diver out of hlm. 
are so much better. But when Brasher also Is out for the team 
one realizes that the nucleus of now. Brasher was one of the stars 
the Washington and Lee wrest- or the team last year and broke 
ling tenms that have won 62 out a record at the Southern confer
of th eir last 63 engagements ence meet in the 100-yard tree 
have been men who have never style. Twombly said regarding 
wrestled before they came to him. "He has loosened up more 
college, one should bestow plenty this year and should be much 

COR.REOT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at-

ARTHUR SlLVEB'S 
R. E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

ot credit upon_Pr_o_fessor Mathls. ~be~t~te~r::::~· _________ _!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

IDLE THOUGHTS-Don't you 
think that the Southern con
ference would become to un
wieldly with more than ten 
members? . . . I wonder U t he 
Generals are rolng to win as 
many S. C. champlonshlps this 
yea.r as they have in 1934 and 
1935 ... Why can't Jean and 
Jones get into the Southern con
ference boxing tournament? . . . 
And one more column 'til xmas. 

ed very good. while Cy Twombly 
slaned for the faculty. 

HOME FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS 

~~ HOLIDAY? 
Will kulk ~ A~>~~AI, 
QUICKLY am1 ECoMOAlfcALv 

Don't apoU the thrill of getting home again by worryiac 
about the ahlpment of your baggage. Solve tho problem by 

leaving everythlng to Railway Express. We will call for 

your trunks, baggage and personal belonging• and send 
them home on fast passenger t rains through to detUnaUon. 
You can take your train home with peace ofmind- knowi.nc 
that your baggage will be therequlokly and eafely. Railway 
Expre11 service 11 a decided economy In expetae, too. 

After ··acation, send your baggage back the aam.e way. 
We (ive a receipt on pick-up and take a receipt on de· 
llvery ... double proof of s wift, sure handling. 

ClothierJ and Furnishers i 
TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES 

TO WEAR HOME CHRISTMAS 

Phone 25 

L 
Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia ... ..:. .................................. . 
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: Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E - -- -- -- -
~ Rockbridge Steam Laundry j - -- -- -- -- -: which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your E 
= = : Suits- the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. = 
2 § 
= = § FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 § 
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ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
Schedule of Buses Lea-..ing Lexingto11, V a. 

Effecti-..e December 15, 1935 

NORTHBOUND: Staunton, Washington, New 
York, etc., 5:20 AM, 9:50 AM, 3:00 PM, 
4:00PM, 7:55 PM, 11:55 PM. 

The committee on entertain
ment under tpe chairmanship of 
Fletcher Maynard plan to run n. 
umnastic program In between 
halves of the Elon game which 
comes right after the holidays. 
Cy Twombly will select the best 
men In hla iYID classes to com
pete, while upperclassmen who 
are especially talented have been 
Invited to participate. Paul Fish. 
champion o! Newark on the side 
horse and parellel bars when he 
was In elementary school, will 
work on the parallel bars. Any
body elSe who wishes to perform 
should get In touch with any 
member of the committee lmme

tum Phi defeated a faculty aggre- dl~tely . ~sides Maynard, Kramer. 
s a tlon lS-2. John Taylor and Captain Dick 

'Por aervtce or m!onuaUon merely call or telepbooe 

SOUTHBOUND: Roanoke, Knoxville, Mem
phis, etc., 5:10 AM, 10:00 AM, 3:00 PM, 
4:15PM, 8:10 PM, 11:50 PM. Despite the fact lhat the ta.c- Smith are members of the com

ulty used elaht men, the all-Ill· mltlee. 
tramural mt>n bact much the bet- -----0·---
ler of Lhe sltuatlon. Wl\1.1.8, Pul-
len, Gerbet', Garver . Bmsher , The d irective prtncjple of edu
Ernst and Sh!lrretl$ Pl\rtlclpate<t cation should be directed toward 
for the students. while Twombly, I. more efficient parenthood. says ! 
Mitchell. Roy11ton. Morton. Lauck. Dr. WUllam A. Shimer. secret~try 
Veech, Hinton and Il'wln repre- of the United Chapter of Phi Beta 
bented the faculty, Kf\J>pn. 

Due to the short lime In which +::::=.=.::: ... :: .. :_:_:::;:.,.:_:..=_:.=. __ + 
they had to PlaY. the faculty did 
not bolhet· to pu~ a ny of Lhelr 
men of! the court. Thus the rel 
prets were faced With the unus
ually difficult situation of judg
Ing a r a me of slx ogninst elghL. 

AU the Intramural players look-

JACKSON BARBER SIIOP 

U It was rOOd enou1h for Oen . 
Robert. E. Lee, It muat be aood 
enouah for you. 

20 W. Nelson 8lreel 
Phone '71 

Lutnrtoo, Vlrrtnla 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

A0£NOY, INO. 

NATION - WIDE RAIL- AIR SERVICE 
TUIU IH ON THI IIAILWAY llCI'IIUI HIWI I'AIAOI 

£.,.,., """" fro"' lllf fo//owlnt llelloMr 
WE:f' l • WOR • WIIK • WLS • KWK • WOSU • W'i'AA 
WO!I'r • KYA • JCNX • K8TP • KOMCl • W.HAL • KOIL 

Wolch for lnol •~•owlttOIUitll 

EASTBOUND: Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk, 
etc., 6:30AM, 3:00 PM. 
Richmond via Amherst: 11:55 PM. 

WESTBOUND: Clifton Forge, Charleston, Cin
cinnati, etc., 5:00AM, 4:20PM, 11:45 PM. 

For Tariffs aud Other lnformatiou Call 75 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
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BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BILL HUDGINS 

FRONT ROW I 
Aftermath of · 

Sudden Death 
~----------------------------------~ 

Continued from page two 

whole thing was on fire when we J 
arrived. We could see his tracks 
where he had come over the top 
of the hUl and hit the loose gravel. 

The warning sign was up, so 
the Highway Department had 
fulfilled its duty, but there it lay 
where it had skidded and turned 

Looking Forwt~rd 
By DAVE WHARTON 

Looking Backwt~rd 
By MARTIN ORAMOY The Lonely Pede.trta.n com,pletely around and over-

Germans act Sbakespeare bet
ter than anyone else according to 
Prof. Elliott of the English de
partment at Amherst. Alter an 
inQuiry into the genealogy of var
ious Troubadour players, we ilnd 
German ancesLory of Lewis Mc
Murran, who played Shylock in 
the recent production, while Bill 
Karraker, who portrayed the Duke 
of Venice, even has a. German 
name. 

Such a freak. We found his twisted mass of hot iron, that fe-
The tlme schedule for the show

ing of ''Mutiny on the Bounty" 
has been changed from the ordi
nary running time. The first show 
will start at one forty-!lve, the 
feature beginning at one fltty-flve. 
The feature Is the second. third, 
and fourth shows wUl begin at 
4:18. 7 :25, and 9:48, respectively. 

James Melton. formerly of the arm hanging on the latch of the tid smell of burning flesh and a 
radio, came to life on the silver JCar door. torn completely from few bones to tell th e tale. 
screen-but only in some of his the socket at the elbow. The man- How would you prepare these 
scenes. Equipped with a golden gled body lay doubled up In the remains for burial? Well, how 
voice and an ingratiating smile, ditch nearby. would you? 

On Friday the thit·teenth, six 
hundred students at Quiet, old 
westminster college In Pennsylva
nia went on a. strike because the 
faculty declared Paul Backus, bas
ketball star, ineligible for compe
tition. 

the screen's latest singing find Just an old man walking along 
needed the able support of Pat in the dark on the wrong sJde of 
O'Brien, Jean Muir and Fra.nk the road, the cat· coming over the 
McHugh to make "Stars Over brow of the hill. head-lights shoot
Broadway" an entertaining pic- ing up. Not a chance of escaping 
ture. Melton was simply burled in it. 
an avalanche of talent. What 
little of his acting ability peeped 
timidly over Pat O'Brien's shoul
der seemed to lack polish, which, 
In the movies, is nothing at all. 

Jane Frohman. also making her 
cinematic debut, sang one song
and sang it very well-but aside 
from one passionate embrace with 
the aforementioned Melton did 
nothing at all. 'The gal can sing, 
but she doesn't look so well in the 
close-ups. 

Endurance vs. Death 

• • • 
And so it goes. on and on, in 

th is small town of not quite 3,000. 
Add what befalls here to the tra
gic toll in metropolitan cities and 
th e countless towns larger than 
ours. and we have a. very faint 
idea of what Is happening on our 
highways. 

Over 33,000 killed this way last 
year. Will it be more next yea.r? 
And will you be one ot that num
ber? Why won't you? 

Ct~mpus Comment 

Continued from page two 

After a number of undergrad
uate demonstrations, the faculty 
reconsidered their action and by 
a vote of 19 to 13 declared Backus 
eligible for competition. Classes 
were resumed this week. 

On Thursday, after having gone 
to the ends of the earth with the 
good ship Bounty, we come to the 
"Last Outpost." This is a picture. 
according to the press sheets. 
"Laid in the near East and AJ
rica. of empire builders and the 
women who send them on their 
per1lous. daring tasks of world 
importance." <The quotes are ours 
but the words within are foreign 
lo our tongue and concepts.) cary 
Grant and Claude Rains portray 
that queer anomaly of English na
ture. gentlemanllness. They save 
each others' lives from common 
enemies that th ey may later try 
to kill each other. 

"Stars Over Broadway," which, 
though taken from a magazine 
story, was the same tale the 
Freres Warner have used over and 
over again for th e past three years. 
"Twenty Million Sweethearts" and 
"Broadway Gondolier," both made 
by the same company, were the 
prototypes for this latest singer
makes-gQOd film. 

Just three happy boys on thelr 
way across the country to De
troit. Constant driving, day and 
night. with a change at the wheel 
every four hours, but endurance 
lost. and we picked them up on 
the side of the road where they 
had crashed a telephone pale and 
overturned. Not an easy thing to 
telephone the poor father out on 
the coast and inform him that 
the body of his boy lies in our 
mortuary. too fa.r. Or perhaps some Wahoos 

One of the leaders in the strike 
was Miss Isabel Reed, beautltul Douglass Montgomery's at
co-ed who recently atten~ed f:be tempted revivification of Stephen 
Washington and Lee Thallksgw- Foster results In the sa.d story of 
ing dances with Glles Sechler. "Harmony Lane " the story of the 
Miss ~d was May Qu~en at life of t.he com~ser or "Old Black 
Westmmster last year-whlch is Joe .. "Oh Susanna " etc Of this 
an honor rarely given a junJor. picture Ttm Landv~tgt s"ays that 
Her picture appeared in the Col- the critics of Washington say that 
legia.te Digest of The Ring-tum it Is said that the story is not 

A wig that matches his hair, had journeyed from Charlottes
plastic art and dermasurgery re- ville to wreak vengeance for that 
store the body to almost lifelike story about them and the Sweet 
appearance, but we cannot bring I Briar gals. Oh well, he thought, 
back that. youthful smile or happy he'd show them he wasn't afraid. 
laugh which he carried when he J ust then. the suspected assail
left home. These are only mem- ants turned on the light and re
orles to his loved ones. vealed themselves to be just a 

Dangerous Oornen 

Phi ea.rly in the fall. 1 
Miss R d is c ll t bas- con vine ng. However, on the other 

ee an ex e en hand Will Hays' publicity depe.rt-

However, the whole thing was 
entertaining. Melton's voice is the 
top, and the tunes he was given 
to sing are already among the 
most popular of the day. The dia
logue was fast, furious, and fun
ny, a.nd the cast was well-chosen. 
Melton's movie career was as well 
launched as 11 a bottle of cham
paane had been broken over his 
bows. 

We natives all ltnew that was 
a mean corner. properly marked 
with a turn sign, but such a sharp 
turn. To take It at more than 20 
miles was unsafe. He must have 
been going 50 at least. No one 
saw it happen. They found him 
with the car overturned, the sharp 
edge of the running board, where 
it joins the rear tender, resting 
on his head. Why do they always 
have their heads smashed up so? 
I wonder if tbis isn't the hope of 
every embalmer when he receives 
an auto accident call: ''I hope the 
head is all right." They usually 
are not. 

k.etball player herself, having cap- ment says that it should be the 
tained her high school team. She patriotic duty of every pe.rson to 
proved her ability on the court see "Harmony Lane." 
Thanltsgiving day In Doremus 
gymnasium. 

The College of William and 
Mary bas repaired the damage 
done by students from the Uni· 
versity of Richmond the night be
fore the Spider-Indian game. The 
president of th e student body 
from the Richmond Institution 
went to Willlamsburg and apolo
atzed to the president of the Wil
liam and Mary student body for 
the thoughtless action and offer
ed to pay for repairs out of stu
dent funds. Dr. F . W. Boatwright, 
president of the Richmond col
lege, also wrote a. letter of apol· 
ogy to President John Stewart 
Bryan of WUllam and Mary. 

Wednesday at the Lyric Is a 
new picture. Never been shown 
before ln Lexington. "Broadway Spook Show 
Hostess," starring that delightful Strong men trembled, women 
little Wini Shaw who got her shrieked, and some screamed
chance through your demands, with laughter as El-Wyn's mid
and now it is up to you aU to night "spook party," featuring 
support her. With Genevieve To- some of the most invisible spooks 
bln, Lyle Talbot, and Allen Jen- in captivity, made its much bally
kins as Flshcake, a sad story is booed appearance at the New. 
evolved. The fade-out scene Is Come and bring your own enter
touchingly ludicrous. The hero tainment was the mot du jour, 
marries so-and-so onlY to learn and everyone did. 
that the heroine loves him; so he Witb the aid of the spooks, who 
backs her In a play only to be broke bottles, raised tables, and 
shot at the first night perform.- removed a man's clothes with 
ance. As he dies in the heroine's reckless abandon, and with the 
arms, in tear-strained voice, he able assistance of some assorted 
begs her to carry on. " I wUl, I students disguised as ghosts, El
will," she tearfully promises. Wyn faced his derisive audience 

Such a great big, tine fellow, in 
the pink of health a.nd prime of 
llfe. And hi.s poor young wife . . . 
We put her to bed when she ar
rives and try to made her com
fortable until we can flniab our 
work., so she will never know what 
he looked like when we found 
him. 

A babe to come soon will never 
know a father except by the tales 
which are told. 

Twenty members of the Hamp- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
den-Sydney Glee club presented a ::: 

and solemnly bade lt to watch for 
"man1testations." He was acclaim
ed with hoots, jeers and a sprink
ling of applause, which emanated, 
no doubt, from the t rained stooges 
placed carefully in the audience. 

The lunch for school was in the 
back seat. the case of eggs for the 
grocer intact, but the beautiful 
lite of a little school girl was aone 
forever. 

varied musical progx-am over sta
Lion WRVA ln Richmond Satur
day afternoon. The organlzatlon 
is dlrected by Hugh White, grad
uate of the Phlladelph!a Conser-
vatory of Music. Bill Karraker, 
president of the Washington and 
Lee Glee club, says that he ex
pects to arrange a similar broad
cast over the same station next 
spring. 

Letters 
The show started with a.n in- A foggy morning, a narrow 

nocuous little picture entitled bridge. The sharp, splintered end 
<Continued from page two> "The Ghost Walks," which tea- of the bridge rail drove through 

a modified system of sovieta? Is tured some of the hammiest act- the windshield and tore away one 
not the committee a body or stu- side of her face. 
dents representing a seUlah bloc? 1Ill It ever befell these eyes to Poor little b~other, who had 
I ts members are either aftWated seeMr. El-Wyn was discouraged in been driving, how heart-broken 
with the Big Clique, which feels every conceivable way by his and sorrowful. It was hard to see, 
It Incumbent upan ita backers to scornful onlookers, but. with the and how wu he to know that he 
manage eampus affairs, or else fortitude that comes to one who should have pulled to the side of 
members of the large non-rrater- spends a great deal of time with the road and stopped until the fog 
nlty group which made a. coalition citizens of the spirit world, he ~e- lifted, even though they were late 
with the Big Clique and In return fused to be intlmJdated- not even for school? 

couple of Ring-tum Phi boys out 
for a bit of fun . 

'l 
Where, oh where, is ''Foolscap," 

the new comic magazine that was 
supposed to be out last week? 

Many thanks to the faculty 
exec committee for Its action on 
the short class schedule Saturday. 
It will enable a lot of the lads to 
make trains, where they other
wise would have had to walt un
til Sunday. 

Sure, Pal 
Famous Last Words: ''Dear Fac

ulty Executive Committee; Please 
let me leave for vacation on Fri
day because my girl's going to 
have a cocktaU party Saturday 
afternoon." 

Twenty-six Greek manuscripts 
of the New Testament are owned 
by the University of Chicago. It 
is the second largest collection In 
the country . . . Ten members of 
the football team at the Univer
sity of Minnesota will graduate 
this year without tasting the bit
ter pill of defeat. 

Dr. William Preston Few is 
serving his twenty-fltth year as 
president of Duke University. Dr. 
Few was the guest of honor at a 
banquet last night celebrating the 
anniversary of his coming to Dur
ham ... The height of absurdity: 
taking a book home over the hol
Idays. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Defensive Star Norm Iler, sensational all·SoU· 
thern conference ruard last year, 
last night led the attack against 
the National Business College of 
Roanoke and also played a fine 
defensive game. Iler last year was 
the only sophomore chosen on the 
all-Conference team. 

n er was once a member of a 
junior high school team In Lou
isville that wa,s runner-up in the 
national championship. He Is also 
a member of the Generals' base
ball squad. 

Ht1..,e Your Ct~lyx 
Picture Mt~de Today tit 

Open for Your Con
t'enience from 9 tl. m. 
to 9 p.m. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ - -- -- -- -5 MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 5 - -- -- -- -- -- f -: -rom- : - -- -- -- -
§ ARCADIARESTAURANT ~ - -- -- -i Staunton, Virguua' · : - = : "Where Students Meet t1nd Eat" : - -- -- -- -~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 

NEW 
METHOD 

DRY 

One Day Service 
Quality Workmanship 

Phone 259 

CLEANERS 

:!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 &: - -- -i Stopping Place til Stt1unton ~ - -i Chris' Restaurant 5 - -- -- -5 The W t~shington t1nd Lee Studentl Friend 5 - -5 CHECKS CASHED-GOOD MEALS E - -- -5 We Make Delivery of Food to Your Girl 5 - -5 at Mary Baldwin E - -5 ICE CREAM-SANDWICHES E - -
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
St. Ma1·y's college, famous for 

outstanding tootba.ll teams. faces 
a financial crisis. Bondholders 
may foreclose on their $1,370,000 
investment ... Proprietors ot the 
College Inn, New London, Conn., 
are sulng Connecticut college for 
havlng placed the restaurant 
"out of bounds" tor students. 

was gracious!~ allow~ to have by the three inebriates, who, hav- LoGie Gravel 

two or three come-on positions, lng misinterpreted the word "spir- r~N~o~t~m~u~ch~to~d~o~th~is~t~im~~e~. ~Th~e~~~~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~~~+ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIU Instead of the number which was It" In the advance advertising, : : 
righ tfullY theirs by virtue of their were In tine tettle by the ttme the 5 PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR 5 

Credits toward graduation tor 
participation In extra-curricular 
activities are given at Alfred un
iversity. Due credit Is given for 
work on publications and ln dra
matic organizations ... Tradition 
says that no woman shall enter 
lhrough the front door of the Un
iversity of Michigan Union. 

Today and Wednesclay 

Mutiny on 
the Bounty 

Fea,ure • ' 1 :55-4:18· 1:25-9:48 

II THURSDAY 

The Last 
Outpost 

II 

-with-

Cary Grant 
Claude Rains 

Gertrude Michael 

FRIDAY 

Douglas Montgomery 

I' 

Harmony Lane 
ATURDAY II 

Rochelle Hudson 

Show Them 
No Mercy 

majority. And it was understood show came on. - -
that these persons should truckle A good time was had by all, MEET YOUR F'RIENDS AT THE =-= WHITMAN'S ~-
to the Bla Clique. All fair-minded with the possible exception of El- - -
persons will agree that this Is not Wyn his stooges, and his ghosts. =-= CHRISTMAS CANDY 5 
democratic but oligarchal In na- ' I uxington Billiard Parlor - -
tu~ese facta make lt only too The stlrrin~ut~~! story of one 5 We Pack and Ship When You Say 5 
clear why the Executive commit- of the stranaest cases In English AND THE ANNEX i5 i5 
tee ha.'l shown lt.flelt to be oppoeed naval history was brought to the = R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E i5 
to the free-suffrage plan advo- screen with a finesse and direct- 5_ 5 

f •'- t BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER cated by the school paper. The ness o manner ..,..a was unp~e- =-= "The Friendly Store" =--
power of the Big Clique would be cedented. ·'Mutiny on the Boun- CaU Us Phone 88 - -
considerably undermined were ev- ty" 18 perhaps the finest picture §1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
ery student allowed to take part that we ever reviewed. The tllm 
in voting. The protest made by packed a wallop In every scene ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the committee that only those a thrill In every Inch of Its flick- .i ----
who wish to suppart campus ac- ertng course. Seldom has }Jolly-
1Jv1tles should be given the vote wood- It can be safely said never 
Is per se an absurdity. Meritor- - put forth before the admiring 
lous publications would survive as eyes of the public suoh a note-

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 

·---·- ·-·--··--·.-.....--.....-----
HAMRIC and SMITH 

Jewelers 
Fountain Pen•-Favors- Leather Goods 

a necesslly, and musical organ!- worthy picture, which, through Its CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc:. 
zatlons and lecturers should be sheer excellence In every way, ~-~~-~-~~:!-~-~ .. ~-~~·:!i-~-~N~-~-~~-~~.--~-~-~ .... ~-~ ... ~-= .. ~·-~-~· ~~·~~~~~+ 
taken care of by the adrntntstra- should win all t he prizes for be- ------ --- _ , ,..... ~ 
lion by ra.sllng the tuition by a lng the best. ::.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 
small amount. Charles Laughton as Captain : = 

The point that the writer Is en- Blight was born to play that role. : i 
dcavortng to make is that the His characterization or the stern : T 0 L L E Y ' S T 0 G G E R Y : 
campus government In itt present disciplinarian was perfect In ev- : : 

form Is grossly Inefficient, corrupt ery respect. And Clark Gable fl- ~=====- 111 W. Ntl•on Street I= ror the most part, and, worst of nally proved that he is a fine ac- ~ 
nil, unrepresentative of the stu- tor by his realistic performance 
dent body. The granting of unl- as Fletcher Christian , the rna~ The College Mt1n'1 Shop 
versnl sutrrage without the en- who was forced to lead the ship s == : 
tor<:cd payment of a nine-dolla.r cr~w In mutiny. ,. : 
poll lClx m.ay go tar to correct Mutiny on the Bounty de· E ARE SHOWING FOR THE CHRISTMAS I 
conditions, but not until a larger serves all the super1a.Uves of ex- 5 
aovernlng body ls formed wlll cellence that one cnn heap upan --=- VACATION I 
there be a general clean-up of the lt. The picture proved that the ii 
ceMpool of present campus poU- movies can be Just as fine as the 5_ i 
tics theatre, If a little lime and care i 

. r. Claudius are placed In ~he maJlinr of each E TOP COATS WITH SCARF AND GLOVES 5 
--o--- mm. E TO MATCH i 

Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, : i 
Df'o.r Sir: Lee concerning drlnklna. 5_ 1 

Admltllna. with definite ment.al I have never been particularly 
reservations the benefits enjoyed overjoyed to see a. freshman ,a bit 5 ARROW SHIRTS, TIES, UNDERWEAR ~ 
trom "aentlemanly drinking" ad- d131llusioned by some or the oc- : AND HANDKERCHIEfS : 
\ ocntcd by the ''DIIIciple of Bac- currences resulting In the pursuit = : 
chua," I think he was a btt en- of this gllt-edae utopia, Lrying E -

5
= 

thusio.atlc In endorsing the paat- perplexedly to tlaure out why E e 
ttme. washlnrton and Lee grnLiemen E WILSON BROS. HOSE . i 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclo1ed find my clatclr for $3.10 to renew my 
sub1cription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Ad draa 

Address aJI aubscriptiont to FRANK CREW, bus· 
ineu ma.nager. 

IDI1r ltug-tum Jfqt 
nfllrmllll to outs.lders, on InQuiry, men "ba.ck home." : : 

I have never iOtten a klclc in are 80 different from the gentle-I= All Shades and Styles a 
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